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Hohor Groups 
Med Thursday, 
Miuary Program

T e t le y -K a r d o s ^  B r i l l i a n t  B ia n isA . W i l l  Polio Fund Will Be 
A p p e a r  in  R e c i t a l  f o r  V a ld o s t A .  F e b .  5  UimaxedatMoody

i)n Thursday night the Honor 
Soccius met at the House in 
tn-̂  interesting pro-

?n Libmries, planned by
!^!ary ignes Woiff, vice-president ________
and program ciiairman of the young pianist has become an in-

A brilliant young pianist, Rich
ard Tetley-Kat-dos will appear for 
a concert Monday evening, Feb
ruary 5 at 8:30 F. M., in the 
college auditorium.

Richard Tetley-Kardos has
come out of California with a no
table record achievement. Still -
in his early twenties, this, brilliant

Honor i Societies.
I  orthy Davis reported to the 

C!ul Her finding on Hunting H- 
brmn jn California. The Library 
..f t was discussed by Mar-
iha Wlcox. Along with the dis- 

Martha showed to the 
Club :inmbers illustrations of Li- 
brain' Fainting and gave them 
oMuJ. I Library Quotations that 
are uJed. Betty Altman talked 
vTUi group about Brownings

at Baylor University in 
Waco Texas. In Washington is 

0 ShaJkespearian Library 
r-hich} was discussed with the

stitution on the West Coast.
At seven, Tetley-Kardos began 

taking music lessons and at the 
age of eight was writing mel
odies. When eleven he gave his 
first recital and at thirteen had 
his first song published, 'Spanish 
Serenade." He was given his 
first radio contract and at six
teen he made his Hollywood re
cital debut. Within three years 
he was carrying a schedule of 
thirty concerts a year.

During these years young Tet
ley-Kardos was entirely self sup-

Lotte Lehman—later was with
the Kraft Music Hall of the Air 
and played for such artists as 
Lily Pons and Gladys Swarthart. 
More recently he was assisting 
artist with Grace Moore.

With Dance SaL

TBrrLEY-RARDDS

porting—he taught, coached and 
became accompanist.

When he was twenty, Tetley- 
Kardos became accompanist for — he is phenomenally good.

In the meantime, and in be
tween times, he continued to give 
concerts. He was, for example, 
a repeater with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra with 
which he played the "Emporer 
Concerto'^ and received a tre
mendous ovation at Hollywood 
Bowl. This year he was reen
gaged for the Bowl.

The amazing thing about Tet
ley-Kardos' career thus far is 
that a little boy who started out 
(without backing) to be a great 
musician, managed to make his 
very first while progressing to
ward his goaL The only sound 
explanation for this phenomena is

club by Anne Keene. Peggy 
Ptv:rsby talked to the girls about 
Dr. JCosenbushs Historical U -
buraẑ '̂ iand Glynn Hill talked to 
Lhc mlmbers on Walpoles Library.

Dortthy Glenn, Martha Deli 
A^derOan, and Jean McGeachy 
wore in charge of the refresh- 
umTTcd at this meeting.

B.S.U. Reorganized E.C.A. Com. Plans 
With Total Roll: 85 Novel Project

Home Re. Reopens 
Clothing Clinic

Language CInb 
To Fill Offices

The Romance Language Club 
wbl Ibid a meeting on Thursday, 
January 25, at 8 o'clock in the 
Hous j in the Woods.

ThI; will be a business meeting 
paonicUlarly for the new mem- 
boTA pf the club. Officers will 
be ejected to fill the vacancy 
left W June Rogers, former vice 
president. The current officers 
of tin club, of which there are 
ten inembers are; Sara Allen 
Maih:ws, president and Carolyn 
Mann vice president. The club 
has as its purpose, the desire to 
kmisc more of the countries rep- 
EcsoDied by the several languages, 
und fbe wish to know soi^kething 
of relationships of these coun- 
tWes with our own. Dr. Sapelo 
Ar^ator is sponsor of the Ro- 
manc  ̂ Language Club.

The Baptist Student Union 
Councii meets every first and 
third Thursday. The meetings 
are held in the Vespers Room.

Mrs. Lois Mann is the new ad
visor and the officers for the 
year are Ida Maude McKinnon 
as president; Anne Keene as first 
vice president; E ffie  Powell as 
second vice president; Jean Rowe 
as third vice president; Dorothy 
Jackson is acting as secretary, 
and Dorothy Boyett as treasurer, 
and Glenn H ill as music chairman.

The B. T. U. representative is 
Martha Dell Alderman; Sunday 
School representative is Virginia 
Snow. Norma Stapler is re
placing Gladys Penland as re
porter.

The E. A. C. Committee met 
last Monday and planned to have 
folders and individual cards of 
the scenes of G. S. W. C. campus, 
made to be sold. I f  the plans 
the E. C. A. Committee has made 
materialize these cards w ill be 
available toward the end of the 
year.

I t  is the E. A  .C. Committee^s 
purpose to see that ail the clubs 
are united and cooperating with 
the others. The committee con
sists of the presidents o f the var
ious clubs on campus. They are: 
Catherine Garbutt, chairman; 
Henrietta Tarver, Alphia Mae 
Castleberry, Kathleen Hali, Glenn 
Hill, Rachel Cunningham, Eliza
beth Hill, Ida Maude McKinnon,

The Home Economics C^ub will 
sponsor again this quarter a Clo
thing Clinic to make available 
to both faculty and student a 
place, with supervision for the 
renovation of old cvlothes and 
the construction of new ones.

I t  was decided by the members 
of the club at the January meet
ing that the club would again 
resume this responsibility under 
the supervision of Barbara Press
ley, Senior Home Economics ma
jor, and the direction of Miss 
Lola M. Drew Professor of Home 
Economics.

 ̂The Clothing Clinic is located 
in the Administration building in 
the Clothing Laboratory, and 
w ill be open Saturday morning

The Army Air Forces at Moody 
Field will officially cqpen their 
drive for the Polio Fund with 
a dance at the Officers Club on 
Saturday night, January 2T. The 
Moody orchestra wili be on hand 
to furnish music for the dancers.

Henrietta Tarver, president of 
the Sports Club, sponsor of this 
drive disclosed Friday that all 
plans for this dance have been 
approved and that it was ex
pected to give a big boost to the 
drive for Lowndes County. Plans 
for the dance are under the su
pervision of Dr. Franke R. Reade, 
Miss Tarver, and officials at the 
military post.

The unique procedure of pass
ing the crutch and hat used in 
iast year's drive will be repeated 
because of the favorable response 
in last year's drive. Sports Coun
cil girls will be at the club to 
accept donations.

Beginning January 24, Sports 
Council girls w ill be stationed at 
the Ritz and Dosta theatres to 
accept donations from the 
trons. The boxes, placed it 
stores in are for do
tions, also.

Last yea fs  drive, also sp
sored by the Sports C lo ^  pas 
the two hundred m ;^ ^
placed Lowndes County 
larger counties in the state ' 
amount raised. ^

Students on the G. S. W. C. 
campus who wish to contribute 
to this drive may give their do
nations to any member of the 
Sports Council, or place them in 
one of the containers in town.

The council is planning a social Harriette Singletary Emily De- for two hours from ten until
kle, Mary Creech, ' Sara Allen twelve o'clock. 
Mathews, Mary Agnes W olff,
Georgia Smith, Carolyn Mann,

man.

Yoir contributions are needed 
Lodaj for the Polio Fund. Don't 
rreg!e to do your part in this 
?ounfi. wide drive, sponsored by 
^he sports Club. Join the March 
bf Dmes today.

for all B. S. U. members some
time in the near future.

Three of the B. S. U. mem
bers recently attended the B. S.
U. (k)nvention, which was held 
at Mercer University in Macon.

Those attending the convention C r l c O  G l u b s  A . d d s  
were Ida Maude McKinnon, Bet
ty Lee, and Gladys Penland.

The B. S. U. has reached the 
grand total of 85 members, and 
the B. S. U. urges students to 
attend both Sunday School and 
the Baptist Training Union.

Mr. King W m  Re 
Guest Speaker at 
Soci Club Meeting

^Lreorgia &mitn, .̂^arotyn mann,
Martha Wilcox, and Jean Bate- J L & r V C r  1 1 H IR C S

Winter Council
To Membership

finto o f  F v e r y  F in e  G ir ls  JPicits 
SinytUes A s  Alayt JPreference^

re tail no . . . short, no 
. . . no, brunette. Let's 

TOt inSht girls. We all know 
hr* general opinion is that w e ll 
lake) them either short or tail 

inonde or brunette, depending 
tie individual taste. The sub- 

ucCJ by the way, is "Cadets," 
M : is usuai. Here are a few of

BETTY KEENE wants to find 
her ideal among the "masculine" 
man, so put away your finger 
bowls, boys, and give out with 
something more manly.

W

nany quotations on tiic sub-

CARO LYN CAM PBELL comes 
out with a new wrinkle in the 
face of this old world. '̂ 1 don't 
want one . . . I'm  satisfied."

th hair rolled in socks, we 
BARBARA W IHTE:

"5h", black hair and brown 
good conversationalist, good 

i-nuj r̂, and then . . . I 'll like

Then there arc those who are 
easy to pieasc. The gals who 
like them not too tall, not too 
short . . . but just right. I  won
der what a not too blonde, not 
too brunette, red-head would look 
like ?

Thirteen new members have 
been admitted to the Glee Club 
after successfully passed compet- 
ive examinations. These girls 
names were disclosed recently by 
Mr. Raimonde Aubrey, instructor 
of voice and director of the Glee 
Club.

Eula Mae Blackburn, Carolyn 
Carter, Caroline Davis, Rebecca 
Jennings, Mary Melvin, Cather
ine Monsees^ Adair Myddleton, 
Carolyn Sanderlin, Julia Sellers, 
Charlotte Taylor, Gladys Thames 
Suzanne Willis, and Louise Walk
er were tliose invited to join the 
group.

Under tlie competent direction 
of Mr. Aubrey the Glee Club has 
presented several pragrams this 
year, and others are planned 
which are eagerly looked forward 
to by the students here.

Dosta Club Plans 
Tea for Dorms.

V3RGINIA CARTER . . , "A rc 
on jkiddin'. Tail, blonde, and 

blue eyes."
H iR A H  ALRED . . . "Tall, 

r incyed, real blonde, good dan- 
-TT* [good conversationalist, good 
^^iinnuiity (Hc^s gonna have to 

i pretty good guy, isn't he? 
ihif I  ever find him . . . look 
inncara Vision. (Or don't you 

the funnies.")

But, be all that as it may, 
let's leave the tall blondes up 
there with the tali brunettes, and 
the short blondes down there 
with the short brunettes, turn our 
backs on them and go to class 
not looking back more than 4 
times, until we do what wc were 
going to do in the first place, 
and go back to them.

 ̂1 '^ETTE M ANLEY contrib-
, a note. Among the

' H r statement
4  . . feet well,

.ette.

P. S. Wouldn't it be a won
derful situation to have at least 
one cadet during the evening that 
openly confessed that he was an 
awful liar, when he first started 
dancing with you. ourse, in
that ĉ - —..-... believe
him.

Among the social plans for this 
quarter, are those for the tea to 
be given for the dormitory stu
dents and the faculty by mem
bers of the Valdosta Club, com
posed of graduates of the Val
dosta High School. This has 
been undertaken as a project of 
the club to promote interest in 
the club by outside members, and 
to create a more vivid understand
ing o f the club and its principles 
by the dormitory students.

Dot Noell is the president o f 
the club. Serving as secondary 
officers are Virginia Snow, vice- 
president, and Betty Mathis, sec
retary and treasurer.

The following girls have been 
named on the Sperts Council for 
the W inter Quarter:

President: Henrietta Tarver 
Vice-president: Dot Hinton 
Secretary. Kathleen Grantham 
Treasurer: Dot Davis 
Historian: Jean Rowe 

T€%am Captain:
Lambda: Virginia Bolen 
Kappa: Pat Forrester 

Basketbail:
Lambda: Kathleen Grantham

and Laura Helen Dowms 
Kappa: D o t . Davis and Nell 

Kenny 
FistbaU:

Lambda: Marion Newsome 
Kappe: Lou Sims 

ArdMsry and other Minor Sports: 
Lambda: Alderman 
Kappa: E. Roberts 

A rt Manager: , *
Rachel Chmningham 

Hike and Supper ^Managers: 
Lambda: Clare Carson 
Kappa: "Katherine Green 

TFte^hman Reprcssentative:
Nancy Kidder 

Um)€(rela.ssman Representative: 
Corrinne Dellinger 

Tennis:
Lambda; Ann Wilkin 
Kappe: Williams

A t the monthly Sociology Club 
meeting Monday night, Jammry 
22̂  Mr. J. D. King, a member of 
the Lowndes County Social Se
curity Board, wall be the guest 
speaker.

Mr. King w ill speak to the club 
on the three divisions of the So
cial Security Act. Another im- 
pertant feautre of the program 
are the informative slides that 
are to be shown.

Alphia Mae Castleberry, pres
ident of the club, appeinted Ann 
Keene, room chairman of the 
Sociology Club, and Sara Suddeth 
Betty Lee, Jerry Sheffield, anc 
Carolyn Dozier as the refresh 
ment committee for the Januar,s 
meeting.

Soph Council 
Elects Aliddlcton, 
Boyette and Youn^

D A N C E  

T O N I d H T  

D E C .  H A U L

^penaored by the

S e e k  &  B u s k in  C in b

Three girls have recently bee 
elected to the Sophomore Counci 
They are Elaine Young, Dot B03 
ette, and Beth Middleton, wh 
was a member of the retirin 
council.

Members of the house counc 
check lights, cards, and attend 1 
simple cases o f Student Goven 
ment violation. T^ey are elects 
at the beginning o f each quarts 
to serve a  term o f three month

Elaine Young is a member 
the I. R. C. the Math-Scien^ 
Club, and P IN E  CONE adve 
tising staff. She is student a 
sistant to Mrs. John Odum, pr 
fessor of English. Dot Boyet 
is a member of the advertish 
staff of the CAMPUS CANOP 

 ̂Beth Middleton is a member 
the Math-Science Club the blolo] 
di\dsion, and is a Sthdent Ge 
emment monitor. She is also 
CANO PY reperter.

Retiring members o f the coun 
are Betty Rentz. Marion Ne 
scane, Beth Mi^Mletcnu



P A G E  T W O

f  ^ ahss^ a f
i v i a n  t m  CatneUSa Trial

SkDRwihing new has been added! W twn this 
statemem is made there is usuaRy somctidng said 
about it. cither good o r  bad. In  this case, ii is 
not only good, but cxceUent <3oanmenta are  made 
such as these— iow iy — "dit^ne "— "Just gorgeous 
— and e w n  the eahn, undemonstmtixv student has 
been heard to say, "Yoy  know, i^iar^. ti:at ca- 
meUia trad! is pretty near ai! r igh t."

ay  a  VTitUEHN tiK A N T H A lt

and A iu ii in Aiay . . .

On a campus as smaii as this, there shouid stiii 
be some beatifui piace where one can go for 
solitude, no matter what tiie siase o f the school 
Beauty is not found in a ciassroom or in a t%vehe 
by ten dormitory room. It  is found in nature and 
it might be added that this is the best place o f 
aH to look for beauty. When your lessons and 
other worries (which are cY'cn more important 
often) are playing on yaur brain too frequently 
for you to enjoy li^-ing, a w^lk into a spot o f 
nature such as our new camellia t:*ail wdJl case 
that pain quicker and more easily than any Doc
tor's prescription e w r  formulated.

Perhaps, also, you would like to entertain 
"Someone' by showing him the spots o f interest 
on the campus. I t  isn't the buildings or material 
things that interest a man, it is the thing that 
might cause some awakening in his heart. Per
haps. you say this is important, and perhaps some 
say it is not: but there are few- men who love 
nature that are not full o f good in their hearts.

One can travel over tlTe United States and find 
beautiful campuses, sprawling for miles even. 
What is one o f the main things that attracts 
people (especially girls) to the college o f their 
choosing? The campus! When you feel like 
your head is bursting with so much Napoleonic 
history* or "Bugs" o f biology, there is nothing like 
looking out the window at a beautiful tree or a 
flower bed full o f blooms. This is a real relief 
that a Coca-Cola or a cigarette cannot give you!

G. S. W. C. is sending bouquets to Airs. W hite
head for the most 'additional " addition to our 
campus, in many* a year.

Perhaps a wager should be laid that there could 
many other beautiful things on our campus 

time, money*, and e ffo rt would only be put 
p. A fte r the war. maybe this wager w ill be 

- riously, who knows? Let's  hope so at
.  .  .
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W ith the cheerful greeting, "H i 
ya victims," we invade, this week 
the so-called "budo ir ' upstairs ini 
Senior o f Barbara Bell and Dor
othy Glenn, catching Dot in the 
inglorious state o f washing her 
hair. However, she stopped long 
enough for us to sit down and 
take in the territory, mainly to 
get Dot to let down her hair as 
to the past, present, and future 
o f this one o f our graduating 
Seniors.

H er first confession was that 
she iiked the N avy  "lin e" better 
than she did the Arm y and A ir  
Corps one. Aiaybc it took, eh, 
Dot 7 Anyway, fo r  some curious 
reason, ta merchant Alarinc called 
"Kenip 'N  she seems to- like her 
men medium blonde. That isn t 
what she said when I  asked her 
though. W iien I  bluntly i)ut the 
question, "H ow  do you like your 
men," she said ' 1* ine" . . . end 
o f quote, which al^ut keeps the 
situation well in hand.

That by the way, isn't the on
ly situation she's got well in 
hand. H er of lice o f Secret nry 
in the Senior Honor Society 
speaks in a loud voice o f the 
Uijrward trend of her grades And 
her membership In the English 
club, Math-Science club, and Ro
mance language Club showy that 
It isn't all a one sld*^l interest, 
fn case you re w*tmdering, her 
m ajor is Humanities with an Eng
lish emphasis, and she's lining up 
a minor in French. Wiiich cov
ers about everything in the line 
o f work except her make-up ed
itorship of i^ th  tile Canopy and 
the Pine Cone

For food, l^ot %vill take fried 
chieken Hike the icst o f us), 
frcneh fries. Jiqianese fruit cake, 
and cane juice I don t think 
she's planning a single meal that 
w*ay though, f^ t  s hope not. iio t 
likes the Navy, as w e\e  men
tioned before, but can t stand 

 ̂ seafood As a positive test she 
\ sligh tly indicates this hy one sen- 
!tenox\ " I f  i had to iivc on tiiat 
^ t u f f  a week i d ^ho 
/ Bkirts am! sweaters, the sign 

/ o f the college gtrl, is iJot s high

sign in clothes also, although she 
likes frills  fo r  certain occasions 
which one. she didn't say^ but 
she probably w ore them when she 
stayed two days overtim e to  see 
Kemp.

"It had to be you," "T ogeth er *, 
and "Always,'' are a part o f Dot's 
musical favorite  list, while on 
the classical side she likes the 
composer "Tsch iakovsky," you 
know, the guy who wi*ote ro 
mantic things, whose name sounds 
like a sneeze. H owever, that's 
doing him an injustice so before 
w c pull any more boners . . so 
long, Dot. "W e  ll be seeing you "

Barbara Bell, blue-eyed, very  
quiet girl that belongs to the 
same room, hails from  Colquitt. 
Ga. and also has some p retty  
good ideas under that blonde hair 
o f hers. A t least wc take it she 
doesn't have a m ajor in the Hu
manities division w itii emphasis 
on English for nothing. Barbara 
herself tells us sh's to use it in 
teaching in elem entary school 
come graduation time In June. 
Shed  also like to travel. tW ould- 
! '̂t We all.)

Meanwhile, she's holding down 
quite a few  things !igh t here at 
G S. W. C. Besides her Asso
ciate editorshii) o f the Pine Cone, 
and associate make-up editor-ship 
o f the Camints Canopy, she's got 
plenty on the l^all in tin Romanct; 
I.anguage Clu!) and the Senior 
House Council.

Bariutra agrees with her rtwm- 
mate that tile saiion^ can ixa iiy  
shtKd a mean iine when they want 
to. W itness: the i^icture o f the 
brunette in the N avy  tiniforni 
her desk. P. B. He was down 
here iast w\^k end

Pm  not till' n tiiletic type," 
whe says, but she docs iike danc
ing. piays teunia. and enjoys go if 
i hnt a tnore nthletie than most 
o f us She'a another walking bug. 
too M aylw  that travel urge is 
a wangle) lust fo r a %valkiitg tour 

o r something.
BarlMira has fia ir f ir. o f all 

thinga. oriental
(C ontinued on Pa$

Gals atWhen it s June in January .
G S. W  C. start that <Iatin* way.

First o f all those five gals . . P A T  FORRKSTFR. F G N N IK  
K INSLER. N IN A  HARRIS, SDDK HDDGES. and H E N R IE T TA  T A R 
VER, w*lth their new "heart-throbs . . . Lieutenants fiw n  Aloody! 
Um-m-m-mmmm.

Breezing In from Great Lakes is BDBG SOUTHWEI..L. minus 
55 lbs. Another tgoodlookingi gob returned is SAAI AGEE, eii A L 
P H IA  1̂1 A E ? P. S. Too pleasantly plump girls. Bobo w ill lend you 
the foi*mu!a for !b. shaking.

L E F T  OUT ITEA!: Due to circumstances beyond my feeble con
trol it was not mentioned in my gatherings last week that H E LE N  
MeCORD got 11 letters all in one day from JOHN. ( I t  took her so 
long to read tiiem that it eouldn t be known for last week's issue.)

"Shcrk^k Holmes" o f G. S. W. C. . . . BETH  A IID D LETO N. An 
air cadet is Dr. Watson who really sho nuff follows her round that 
close.

L.\TEST T A T T L E R : The W sh ing W ell . . .  A t any rate it
keeps A N N E  KEENE  well posted on the futuw. T lia t letter from 
JOHN was real 'Fresh Hope ' from a future spouse.

"H tt lc  but L ive ly " . .. JERRY S H E F F IE LD  has been doing 
O. k. for herself lately with Lieutenants from Spence Field, and all 
those cadets from Aloody. W ell . . . make up your mind young lady.

Tears in her eyes, but love in her heart. Even Uncle Sam doesn't 
keep them apert. (F o r  long a::y*^vay) NO RklA  S TA B LE R  and her 
"true love'^ had a wonderful time last weekend.

Souvcnicrs and :nore souvenicrs! W H E R E ? On a gal's sweater. 
W HOSE ? "B RE EZY I\IcCULL^\R'S FROM  W H O M  ? M ale ad
mirers. How does a gal get to be so pepular. T e ll us. Breezy.

FR^YNCES really uses her WISDOi\I in choosing her men. N oth 
ing like one friend ha\*ing all the characteristics and ever^tlung o f 
one you haven't seen in quite awhile. Facsimiles w ill do in times 
like these, eh Wisdom. ? ? ?

D O T H IG H TO W ER 'S  heart is now at Moody Field, o r Spence 
Field, or Turner Field . . .  or anywhere she can find a good-looking 
hope for the future! Lonesome, D o t??

The list o f "dateless" gals sho' doesn't include M AD G E W IL^ 
LIAI\IS cause sl)e has really been stepping out on us lately  w ith a 
guy named Bob!

T itie  of pepuiar Lady o f the W eek goes to S A R A H  AD C O C K  o f 
Ashley Hall. And she doesn't stop w ith just one admirer, she gives 
them all a thrill. Lucky Lady !!

LO NESO M E: C A R O LY N  C A R TE R  since her boy friend le ft fo r
the Army. Cheer up Lassie cause when gentlemen send their "best- 
est gai " candy like that everything is super-duper.

Wedding bells chimed last Tuesday night when G W E N  A D K IN S  
and her true iove speke their vows. Good luck to both o f you !!

The girl who is all smiles is E L IZ A B E T H  P A T E  . . . and how!
since RUS called her long distance. Oh! what a wonderful three 
minutes, hull, 'Patey? '*

"Love is Bliss " . . . and it was especially fo r  "S P E E D Y " R O W E
when D IC K  dropped in to see her. She has been s itting on clouds
ever since!

L itt le  ROSE H A L L  isn't shedding tears since JU L IU S  le ft  be
cause his heart belongs to her and vice versa! Cute couple, those tw o!

W  K  M 4  S T  S L  M  O U T  n „ .  
O E M O rK v \ ( V , SAYS

Most Americans are 
Kce China deveiop into a 
ocratic country capebio of ; -  
of Asia.

Tids is the belief cxprer j  , 
crt, economist and editor, 
leyan university in a series on

Discussing the postwar rf , 
shouid exist petwecn China (h i "  
S tewart said. "(5ur future h 
erally on what happens in China 
future w'iil be conditioned by what 
United States.

"China Is the one country 
counted on to act as a watchd̂  ̂
return o f Japanese miiitarijwL' Ar 
interested in the development of 
pehtical and economic reasons, Sttwa- 
o ff  from Chungking, millions of f 
ruled themselves these past yeat  ̂arj 
ed to build a cooperatiYe industry, 
pIc are p:*eparcd for a measure of . *
We can be pretty sure that their inOn l̂  ̂
on the side o f a peaceful, nonagrt̂ : 
pelicy." ' '

"F rom  the economic standpoint. 
danger that unless dcmocraUc safeguar)̂  
ated, China's economic development , 
the pattern o f -Japan's This wouM z*-. 
Am erican enterprise would be frnztn 
that trade would be held to a mincr-^

StcYvart expressed a belief that ^
to em erge from  "her present political „ 
deterioration," a settlement will havetr,î  
between the Communists and the 
emment.

The Chinese Communists, he said.  ̂
Communists in the ordinary* sense d 
but "agrarian  reformers^ who ha\e de, . 
program  that is essentially democrati: in 
crate, and whose areas are the most 
and best-fed in China.

"H ow  fa r  w*e should go in pro. - 
assistance to the Yenan regime in the er - 
the reactionary faction within the Kuor - ^ j 
vents a compromise settlement with D; 
munists," S tewart said, "is a questioa I 
on ly be answered by the developments la ,

"B u t as a leading democratic pĉ ^̂ rT̂  ̂
find a w ay to suppert the powerful 
are w ork ing toward democracy in Ch?: y 
are consistent in this pelicy. China m a y ^  
as a bulwark fo r  peace and sccuhly ia ^

"N o t  enough ammunition to keep oae Arxi 
division in combat for a single week, ha aa 
the Chinese foo t soldier via lend-lease &TE 
United States in the last 27 months.
H. H. Chang in a recent address at - 
S ta te  College. Dr. Chang holds the djil. 
o f  d irector o f the European-Amcnc f ,  i 
o f tlic Chinese Foreign offiee and of 
the China institute, whose hcadquarur ir; 
London.

"You  cannot expect the diinese ' 
carry on forc\\?r w ithout help and the 
is that there is still a front in China. 
present our Yvorn-out unetiuipped troops 
a Japanese drive sperked by 2U0.('L̂  ^
Jap troops whom w*c have ewry reascoi<)ix̂  
w ere recently* w ithdraw n from the Mir 
front facing Russia. Ainericans unly 
right to criticise when China has a pi '  
aniount o f ammunition and then s? J - 
nese governm ent or the Chine> k - 
fail you. "

H e  branded as "nonsense and f '  ,  
the ch arge  that the Central p Y 
hoa(xling am m unition agai((st n ^
H e (nnde no accusations against th G - 
m unists. hut did draw this perallel: Ik-* '
you  as p a tr io tic  Americans feel if 
should have convin tx^  y^ur leaders in ^ 
w est that these states should form ^
governm en t co (np lcte ly  Independent 
ft^an the goverm ncn t In Washington.

H e cla im ed  the Unded Statt ^  
gre at pew t r inteL*4'sted In sennit (Tun*
as a united and strong nation
eally* that Russia and "certain
present B ritish  gove!Tnnont' 
w uH l keep ing  China dWided and w e^

I
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SPORTS
Mrnaiumts

wiih xatch Games be
en .h  ̂ i< ppas and Lambdas 

I { pen ).!<^^ncn-Frosh games 
. be ii \nY.̂  iots of hikes and 
( of ali fK tE E  tournaments 
; qnar.er .  j

list of aii Api come the Tabic 
in.s Tourna!<ient scheduled to 
, ircnn F*,)ruary 1-10. Tlie 
IX) conie.' t̂ar^s the merrier so 
V aijxnu mating a little extra 
art and dra*^your weary bones 
r m tiie Rtc Hall or down to 
? G\Tii for a; game of fast and 
ious mb!e tmnis. I f  you dcii't 
3\\ iiow to I ay this interesting 
le  game ju>: look aroUnd you 
I maybe you can find someone 
o H teach yau how.
Vext will Come the Tennis 
iiches whicii shouid bring out 
s of good lYayers. The finals 
 ̂ sciiedui d for February 17th 

th the pia: off to take place 
me time just oefore that. We've 

heard o i such players as 
ug, \\ iiic , Downs, Tarver 
d Cunningii m so now we ll get 

them jj- action. But what 
' ant to 5c YY'orst of all is 

1 i y 1 to show an in- 
I tou t there and play 

tn s h C i course it's always 
re c I' r tbie to sit on the 

] -iines a? : watch but just 
ink of ah U tun you're missing.
Las!, bnr 
, i ihe
ng f i o  :

This d 
UsiasG, pk 
?e. Some

no means least. 
Tournament run- 

-uary 21 to March 
sdl of you golf en- 
f of time for prac-

.. _____ Ydng already start-
^^ncentrhg on long, straight 

ive^, shori ^chip shots that'll 
on on a d r e, and long, smooth 
itts But ye know we aren't 
1 professe i al players so why 
) discouray d. What if you do 
be a doze shots to get your 

Jn the irst few times you 
y Kr p on working and
Jer awhile wen you will be sur- 
rised i o- . how much you've 
mrow d.

I R  PLAID
SPORTS SHIRTS

VISIT
KeHer Clothing Co.

By CX BUtiX E  B E L I  IN G E R

Now that the Sports Calendars 
have been distributed for Winter 
Quarter you all know the date 
for Rat Day—January 26. A l
though you Fi'eshmen have prob
ably iieard a lot about it and 
some of the things that might be 
in store for you no one can de
scribe it as it shouid be so just 
wait and see what's going to 
happen to you. In., other words 
your'e going to be surprised!.!!

Be sure you ali keep up with 
your sports practices and keep an 
accurate check of them on your 
Sports Calendars because this is 
the only means Yvc have of check
ing on your practices for eligi
bility in the Sports Club and for 
awards. Remember golf, tennis, 
hiking, bowling, table tennis, and 
archery count for practices just 
as much as basketball and fist- 
ball.

Even though wc do have lots of 
fistbaJl players out this year, and 
Sims and Newsome say there are 
some "jajYi up" good ones, lots 
more are needed so how bout 
getting a little of that ole' pep 
and coming out on Mondays and 
Wednesdays. Time is just one 
more practice before the first 
Match Game and don't be forget
ting that.

Tliere seem to be a few golfers 
already out practicing for the 
Golf Tournament. Most any 
sunny afternoon you can see some 
hopeful and ambitious person dig
ging away at one of those little 
white balls. Why just the other 
day' I  saw Stafford playing a 
round or twy) and soon afterwards 
there was Kenney practicing up 
on her drives. It  must be fun 
so why don't we join them? It's 
a date!!

Just to put a little more spice 
in the basketball games this year 
the team managers decided not 
to play together until ̂  Match 
Games. Both teams have been 
working up some good plays and 
tactics so come next Wednesday. 
There should be a basketball 
game going on.

Were Betty June Tliompson and 
Alice Jane Dancer playing a wick
ed game of tennis Wednesday af
ternoon!!! Better watch out 
"Tug ' or they'll be giving you 
some mighty stiff competition.

St:p In for a 

SOD A or a SBNJOAE 

at

TERRY'S 
Dr jg Store

- \Vherr,. G.S.W.C. Meets"

WHEN YOU TH INK OF
JE W E LR Y

TH INK  OF
Leslie D^vis Jewelry

FOR THE NEWEST IN

F A S H I O N
VISIT THE

M A R IL Y N  SHOT

D IN E  A T
ROOSEVELT RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD —  W E L L  PR EPA R E D  

Specializing in Western Steaks

! M EET YO UR  FR IEND S at Uie 
 ̂ SODA F O U N T A IN  at

HO<B BELCHER'S DRUG STORE
Corner North Patterson and Central Avenue

Give Him An  
ID EN TIFICATIO N  BR AC E LE T

THOMPSON & GIRARDIN S

FOR A  FOOD B U ILD  U P  
AFTER  A N  EX AM  LE T  D O W N

BROOKWOOD  
P H A R M A C Y

For In-Between Meal Snacks 
For DRUG and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Revision of the 
Constitution

As time passes even the best 
constitutions must be ix)\ised to 
keep them workable. The time 
had come for the constitution of 
the Sports dub  to be revised so 
President Tarver appointed a 
committee from the Council to 
do this and their efforts wiii soon 
be posted so you can see for your
self what had to be done.

Just to give you some idea of 
what has been done here are a 
few of the changes. For one 
tiling the stipulation that one 
must have a C average for the 
pledge quarter to gain admission 
to the Sports Ciub has been with
drawn so some of you Frcslunen 
will get to be initiated after all.

Also due to the stagger system 
that has been installed, some of
ficers leave in the middle of the 
year so the nomination for pres
ident, vice-president, secretary, 
and treasurer shall be naade at 
least a month before the expira
tion of the term of officers in
stead of the first of May as was 
formerly the custom. The time 
and method of nominating is to 
be decided by the Executive Coun
cil.

Another change is that a per
son must be a member of at 
least two sports teams during the 
year to get an award.

To make a team one must play 
in' two match games. For a mem
ber to be eligible to play in her 
first match game she must have 
a minimum of three practices and 
for succeeding match games she 
must have a minimum of two 
practices between games.

After the revised constitution 
has been posted for a given length 
of time a meeting of the entire 
Sports Club will be called so 
these amendments may be voted 
upon and put into action.

Sketching the Seniors
(Continued from Page Two)

likes ' the good old American 
"Tweed," too. Oriental for frilly 
clothes, which she likes on dates 
perhaps and tweed for her sports 
clothes. The proper thing af the 
proper time is what she goes for.

In the semi-classical line of 
music the ever loved "Autumn 
Nocturne" is a favorite of hers. 
Popularity with a. capital P  spells 
"Let me love you tonight," in 
the current modern numbers, 
though. She'll take her music 
sweet instead of hot, thank you.

When she starts on her journey 
through life as a business woman, 
whether it be teaching, "post
war planning,'^ or otherwise^ she 
wants to meet people who are 
sincere, and not conceited. Let's 
hope you have a lot of luck, Bar
bara. I^ye now. Maybe some of 
us will be seeing you.

It's goin' to be a sad day for 
little unfortunate freshmen %vho 
forget to hide in the closet, under 
the bed, or some other extempo
raneous and likewise uncomfort
able corner, around the last of 
this month. Until now, we hope 
that all they may have seen is 
tlie hospitable kind, and thought
ful sophomores. Juniors, and Sen
iors. I  said . . . "W^e hope. '̂ I f  
the others of us got caught with 
our bad manners out on too 
bright a day for them to remain 
unnoticed, all delusions with 
which we were trying to impress 
you won't havie been taken at 
face value But, as I  was say
ing, when Mama Rat (the Sports 
Club) foresees a rainy day, and 
tells all the little rats in Con
verse to make their own hats, 
instead of eating them, and when 
they leave tl^e building early in 
the morning to set sail for break
fast, that will be the day.

Maybe you haven't heard, yet. 
Oh, well, if you haven't, the 
truth can Wait and 3*ou may 
keep your bright and shining faces 
for a little while longer.

However, to while away the 
conversation, I  might add that 
it's going to be very difficult 
walking to class in one high heel 
and one oxford, a pillow over one 
shoulder, and a broom in the 
other hand: especially when you 
have to repeat a long dialogue 
on "Mary's little Lamb to any 
upperclassman who feels inclined 
to ask you. And parking your 
shoes outside of each door of

classrooms, so as not to dirty 
up the nice, clean, classrooms of 
the Ad. building.

It's no fun if you know what's 
in store for you, though, so we'll 
let the rest go . . . until Rat Day, 
of course. So long for now. See 
you in Rat court.

P. S. By the w*ay, Rat 
is at 6 a. m. and all th!^^i^ 
rats who aren't good and don^ 
nnnd upperclassmen's request get 
an engraved invitation.

CaU a
YELLOW CAB

Fhone 1000

SELECT A

G IFT  for HUH
AT

MATHER
BROS.

G IFT  SHOF  

Clothing 

Furniture

Todo marcha perfectamente... Have a Coke
(  EVERYTHING'S COIN' O. K. )

. . .  OF ^  A fw / c o
In the famed XochimHco gardens o f Mexico,

with ice-cold Coca-Cola is an old estabiished custom. 
Across the border, as in your own iiving room, Coca-Coia stands 
for a refreshing interiude, a symboi o f good wili wherever it 
is served.

eOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THB COCA-COLA CO&IPANY SY 

V  A  M O S T  A  C O C A  C O L A  B O T T L I N G  W O R K S .  I N C

Cokes: Coca^I!bia

. . "-'V



F'AQR FO U R

Mrs. €)du<n Speaks Wide Seleeiitm 
To Pltilartntmic G f Ho<)ks Atidet!

i\) Liit! at y ! isisCiub Tues. Night

"  W '
HONORARY P E 6 R EE  
AT THE U N tV E R S rT Y  
OE MAflYLAWP WAS 
A W A R p E p  <N t e t a  
TO A .AAR Q U)S  
P E  IA F A Y eT T & .

M I H P W R  MANNERS
SJt^tVECSflYcf KENTUCKY POULTCY EK- 
PERLS TELL FLOCK OIWECS THATGOPP 
A\ANNERS SHOUIP iMPROVE PROPUCTtOM 
TO THE TUNE OF A POZEAt EGGS PER HEM 
PER YEAR. THEY SUGGEST AVOtPtKG 
POOR-SIAMMtNG—AND EVEN SUGGEST 
A GENTEE KNOCK. WHiSTlE. OP A  
-GOOD MOQNtNG'TO LET THE HENS.

KNOW YOU'RE NEAR./

Carolyn Mann, president, %vi!l 
preside over the meeting of the 
Philharmonic Club to be held 
Tuesday night at the House in 
the Woods. This will be the first 
meeting o f the club this quarter, 
and all mctnbers are urged to be 
present.

Glynn Hill, secretary and treas
urer of the club and Carol^Tt 
hlann are in charge o f the pro
gram. They have invited ^frs. 
Gertrude G. Odum to speak to the 
group. Her topic will be "Mu
sic of the United Nations.^' Airs. 
Odum has spoken to music stu
dents several times and her dis
cussion is anticipated by all mem
bers of the group.

Miss Liiiian Ratterson, Libra
rian, has disclosed the names of 
147 new books that have been 
added to our college library since 
the beginning of the quarter, 
Tliese books have bten numbered 
and arc now avaiiable for stu
dents.

AT BLA!R ACADEMY 
M  J. ARE CONSTRUCTEP SVfLH 

ROCK FROM A UMES70NE  
OUARRY HANPttY LOCA7 EP 

ON THE CAA^PUS/

BKT 1633, THE 
UNtVERGtTY O r  

M tN N E S O T A  HAP  
A  COED ROTO  C O R P S '.

University Plans 
One Day Course 
On Small Fruits

A-one-day short course to ac
quaint growers with problems in
volved in producing and market
ing small fruits \̂ 'iU be offered 
January 31 by the department of 
horticulture of the Uni\*ersity o f 
Georgia R. L. Keener, professor 
of horticulture, announced this 
week.

Specialists from the College of 
Agriculture, the experiment sta
tions and the Agricultural Ex
tension Service will take part in 
the programs along with experi
enced growers of small fruits, Mr, 
Keener said. The course will be 
held on the college campus.

*The round table discussions 
shouid prove very helpful to those 
interested in tresc crops." the 
professor pointed out. "Problems

such as variety adaptability, 
propagation, soils, fertilizers, cul
tivation. insect and disease con
trol, yields and marketing w*ill 
be discussed.'

Discussion subjects v̂iJI include 
blueberries, brambles, grapes and 
muscadines and the marketing of 
small fruits.

Appearing on the progrram will 
be Dean Paul W. Chapman of 
the college; Dr, T. H. AIcHatton. 
head of the horticulture depart
ment; George H. Firor, horticul
turist of the Extension Service; 
Otis Woodard and W. T. Bright- 
well horticulturists, (Coastal 
Plain Experiment station; Dr, H. 
P. Stuckey, director, and F. F. 
Cbwart, horticulturist, Georgia 
Experiment station and Mr, 
Keener,

Growers appearing on the pro
gram will include F. L. Bradshaw, 
Boston: Eugene Shiver, Cairo; D. 
A. Russell, Avondale Estates; 
Raymond Stapleton, Elbcrton; Dr, 
W. H. Borne, McRae, and Aubrey 
Owen, Gay.

Social Calendar . . .
Alonday January 22—Sociology 

Club meeting. House In the 
Woods, 8:00. E. C. A. meeting. 
Time to be designated.

Tuesday, January 23— Philhar
monic Club Meeting. House in 
the Woods. 7:30. Sports Council, 
House in the Woods, 5:15. Fac
ulty Meeting, 4:00.

Wednesday, January 24— Match 
Games, 4:15.

Thursday, January 25— Ro
mance Language Club, Log Cab
in, 8 :00.

i^riday, January 26— Rat Day 
for Sports Club Pledges.

Saturday, January ^ —Glee 
Club Dance.

Some of the books that have 
been added are AnTericnn Women, 
TowYtrd TIemoeratio Living at 
Sehooi, BaMic Ainv4 for Fng- 
!Kh Tnntruetion, Intrwiuction to 
^tnSeriean P^Unting of Toda^, Be?*t 
ATneriean Short Stories o f 1944, 
fBstory of Rome, American
CTharacter, TiTo World o f Wash
ington Irv4T!g, ^fodem French 
Paintfng, The Indian Problem, Rit- 
dio Production Directing, TJte 
Green Years, M y Conntr^*, A  His
tory of Scienee. WhaUs On Yosnr 
31ind. %Vhen Social Work Waa 
Yo!tng, C(Teriila, The Tempering 
of Russia, TN^wrty-One Goed 3Ion- 
iog-ues, Robert L. Lee, Earth 
and High Heaven, Land o f tho 
Free, Can Bo, Barhah^ and l t̂r. 
B'^taliey, Cari, General Bougiao 
^HacArthur, Thus Play I  in Bno 
Person THany People^ The Con-

'rnt nf -

Th.
— t'h *

At, 
nnd th.

FOR SHOE 

It's

KIR  By
S H O E  SH oi

HILL AVt..,

STOP IN  FOR A  SNACK

S E R V IC E  HRI7C CO.
CORNER ASH LE Y  and 

C E NTRAL AVENU E

^LL

c o s a i E n c s

AT

WALGREEN
DRUGS

SANDWICHES

Has your club signed up for a 
chapel program yet ? Do your 
part now that we have the chance 
to make our chape! programs 
more interesting. Sign your club 
up today. -

LUKE BROS

Dine at the
W H IT E  H O U SE  
R E S T A U R A N T

O. H. Y O U L E S  
fo r

Groceries and Meats

Shop Today for
L A T E S T  S T Y L E s

—  n t —
Br i ^ ^ C l o t h i n g  St ore

NEW LADIES' S H O r
RECENTLY ORENE o

Style
C o a s c i e a s ?

S H O E S
f r o m

P A X s o  N  
T U R N E R  

J O N E S  
#

A R E  A L W A Y S  

R IG H T

Take pleasure in welcoming 
back to Valdosta the students 
and faculty o f G. S. W. C.

n o s T ^
FRIDAY - SATTRn

Land of the Onii
With

JOHNNY MACK BROi 
Aiso: 

Cartoon -

As Always
You Witt find Luke Bros, the 
headquarters for C a m p u s  
Shoes o f all kinds—both ra
tioned and non-rationed.

SUNDAY
Dark Motmlatn

With
ROBERT LOWERY 

PHILLIPS BROOKS 
Also: 

Tdusicai

Laafer

Others 
$2.88 to $6.

Above pictured is one of the 
many styles of Loafers that wc 
arc now showing. Best of all Luke 
Bros, give you X-Ray shoe fitting, 
nt no extra charge. A  service you 
can get nowhere in Valdosta ex
cept at Luke Bros.

LUKE BROS.
127 N. PAPTBBSON ST.

310NBAY - TUESOAI
Singing Sheriff

with 
BOB CROSBY 

ALo:
Nesss - A arit̂ iy

W T T D N E S D A y  OVLT
They Made Jle 

A  Criminal 
with

JOHN PAYNE and 
A N N  SHERIDAN 

Aiso: 
Snapshots

T M U B S D A Y  ONLY
Uncertain Glori

\s*ith 
ERROL FLYNN 

and PAUL LUKAS 
Also:

Nesvs - Cartoon

THE DIMES AND DOLLARS
The Dimes and Dollars thrown away,

Can fight today another way.
The need for money at home, you know.
Is to use in the fight against Rolio.
Our own Sports Club is sponsoring the 

drive
To aid to keep the victims alive,
Make your contribution today —
Send your dimes, don't delay.

RITZ THEATRE
VALBOSTA, OEOBOfA

SUNBAY 3fONBAY

LANA TCRNfR

ts Sh
James Craig * John Modiak * Frsnccs Gifford

rin^i NK W S a!nt CAtnX^ON

TBPT^BAY t%EBNE;SBAY - TtttTRSBAY

At*My: C A m 4M)N VARtyrTV


